
Awerts That Harm tc 
Unrestricted Adm 
and Creeda Who 1

t (By Madison Grant, Truite# 
sait Defence Soclet)

Control of Immigration d 
of undesirable aliéna and An 
don of immigrants are probli 
wiU mmum greet Important 

1 ment peace la declared.
The policy of the United 8 

torero, hue been one of « 
mean of Immigration to de 
11c lands, in colonial tit 
eohemeB for the populatii 
back country were the ore 
day, and tor a century afte 
deuce the national lands In 
were freely offered to eettlei 
this came to an end a fei 
iigo, when the Indian lundi 
horn* were thrown open U 
cornera and the tremendous 
followed demooatrated the 
condition had passed away 

Racial etock of the origin; 
wee practically homogeneoi 
molt entirely Anglo-Saxon, 
erlcal contribution of Holla 
1'Yench Huguenots, and Pal 
mane being almost neglig 
Hootchdrlsli, of course, were 
liffh or Lowland Scotch, 
«topped tor a generation 
Ireland without In any w 
their blood with the native» 

After the Civil War roan 
America, like Europe, bet* 
Cormed from agricultural a 
communities Into manufocti 
and under those new oondlt 
grants from Europe and fr< 
were needed æ factory 
This transformation from 
city and the Increased pop 
eultlng therefrom Is one of 
lying factors In the world v 
trial revolution now going

Flood ef Undeslrab

v

J
i

The result was to bring 
and lower grade of dmmlgi 
the m
from northwestern to south* 
rope, and instead of tmmlgn 
Nordic stock, of the same t 
native Americans, Alpines 
erraneani flocked here and 
now point toward an impel 
of non-Europeans, such as £ 
Armenians, together with i 
elements In Russia.

Steamship companies 4 
this Immigration and forel 
tuents were anxious to get 
crippled and imbecile mi 
their lowest classes as we 
anarchist revolutionaries.

Americana have been a 
to distinguish between th 
races, nationalities or rellg 
world at large or even of 1 
always have felt a good n 
eratlon toward anyone w) 
to be oppressed, so we hai 
a generation steadily attr 
this shore ell the social 
die old world and, lnoldenü 
be remarked that each nat 
lng men has sent an undue 
of Its lowest types.

As to the various efforts 
these began in Cleveland 
tratkm when a literacy res 
was passed and vetoed by 
la unimpeachable authority 
er Cleveland himself, before 
expressed the bitterest reg 
veto.

The literacy test bill 
brought up during the Ro 
ministration and by the cl 
cal manipulation of a Ret 
from New York city was po 
der the guise of a Congr- 
vestlgation so that it did n 
again until Mr. Taft was P:

Mr. Talt at first tndloa 
proval of the literacy test 
the last moment was persu; 
Nagel, of German birth or 
St. Louis, to impose a Vi 
plea -that America always 
dumping ground for the 
other lands and true "An 
required us to continue 1 
luge dump, more politely 
"melting pot." so that thte 
bill was again vetoed.

of the human t
i

}

t./
Graver Cleveland's A

In Mr. Wilson's first adi 
this matter was brought t 
tkm. Here It found, for th 
» President who was to 
with Internationalism and 
lng down of the various 
of race, religion and Ian 
who relied on the support 
eign elements in this cou 
plaud and farther his "ide

These international ldci 
1 lously enough approved t 

(Southerners who a gem 
tcughi to maintain a pro 
ttptlon of nationalism of 
After a long struggle the 1 
nation bill wak passed ov 
aon’e veto.

This already is far fro 
I ideal one because Its moi 
mente let to the half edu 
tor and theoretically, kej 
'-iomy handed son of toll" 
bid been denied the blcas

As a matter of fact, wh 
«U that the very con»l< 
emtage of would be 1mm 
-Wire deterred from etai 
ojacticaliy all undeslrabl 
reasons, but further cliecb 
er tests must be added U 
cider to keep out literate e

For example, under th. 
<* this literacy test few N 
would be kepi out, but a 
tentage of the Mediterrai 
txm of Southern Haly 
largely descended from tl 
population of the Roman 
unable to gain admission.

In other worda, praoti
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GENERAL LANREZAC REPLIES 
TO CRITICISM CONTAINED IN 

MARSHAL FRENCH’S MEMOIRS

tempt to gain support among certain 
ts 4u this country, accepta an 

article in the proposed .avenant de
fining the Monroe Dootrine ae a “rag- 
tonal understanding" and makes It In
cumbent upon the support t'rn of Lloyd 
George to explain to the British pub
lic that ta case any dtapuu* «wises as 
to the meaning of this "roglonel un- 
deretandlng" It shall be interpreted by 
the proposed League of Nations, in 
which*the United States will have only 
one vote as again* six votes by the 
British Empire, these senators nay 
he hae nude It absolutely necessary 
tor the Sutra to attack Uu> covenant 
as pro-British WKÊm^Ê^ÊÊtm 
ed to surrender part of the «overate* 
ty of this country tor the benefit of 
the British people.

Then, of course, there is the Irish 
question, which Is assuming tremend 
oue proportions.

Already the Senate lut» done nu un
precedented thing in expressing by 
formal résolution Its sympathy tor the 
Irish cause and asking the peace con
ference to give a hearing to the repr» 
sentaUves of the Irish people who BPS 
demanding settsotemmont No Sen
ator Is toidtig sight for a momsnt of 
the deep sign till ounce of Lite statement 
made by Senator Henry Vabot Lodge, 
of M«tssachusetts, chairman of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, ht sup
port of this Irish resolution last Frt-

HON. T. A. CRERAR GIVES HIS 
REASONS FOR LEAVING THE 

CABINET IN BUDGET SPEECH

PARLIAMENT 
HEARD CLASSY 

DISCUSSIONS

el

Individual Personality
V

li reflected in a man'» ap
pearance 
portance of correct and ap
propriate clothing should 
not be underestimated.

Our assortment of gar
ments is so diversified that 
you will have no difficulty 
here in finding just the type 
of clothing which is suited 
to your specific require
ments.

Reedy for wear, $25 to 
$60—finished to your meas
ure at short notice.

the greet im-
iThe Budget Debate Was Liv- 
1 ened up When Hon. T. A.
1 Crerar and Hon. J. A.

Calder Took Opposite 
,f Views.

*
presumed that the Prime Miniate? 
would consult hla colleagues as to the 
principles which will uuderly that re
vision. it was quite possible th.it 
when that time comes there may be 
ihunges In the personnel of the Cub- 
iuet, because it would be necessary 
then tor every Minister to make his 
decision.

Mr. Calder then remarked that It he 
desired to do the popular thing he 
would follow the course pursued by 
hie fellow colleagues. By doing ’ills 
he could make a hero of himself in 
bib own province.

“I have not done so." he continued, 
"and do not Intend to do so, because 
1 do not believe it right.' Mr. Cold
er elated that he had received both 
appeals and threats, but he had turn
ed a deaf ear to all of them because 
he believed he could not properly 
pursue any other course. He believ
ed It to be his duty to etay with hU 
task till the work of demobilisation 
Is complete.

"I do not propose,'' he said, "to 
allow any temporary changing of the 
tariff to divert me from my purpose."

The retirement from the cabinet of 
other Liberal ministers. Mr. Calder 
went on to say, would create a po
litical crisis Involving an appeal to 
tho country, or the vailing upon the 
leader of the opposition to form a 
government, lie did not think parlin 
ment or the people desired to see 
either of these things happen at the 
present time. The people of Canada 
were demanding sacrifices Just ae 
they had demanded them during the 
war. He was afraid that some peo 
pie were ’thinking of themselves and 
of political advantages, but what Can
ada needs Is men who will forget 
themselves and do what Is right.

As for the tariff he would have been 
satisfied If the government had not 
touched it at all at the present ses
sion.

Mr. Calder declared be would sup
port the budget proposals because 
they were made In the right dtroc 
lion, and In his opinion, would help 
both the producer and the consumer. 
He regretted that there was a serious 
cleavage between the east and the 
west over tariff matters.

The west was unanimous In what 
It considered to be unjget tariff tax
ation. "What I desire to say Is this," 
Mr. Calder went on, "In the interests 
of the east, in the Interests of the 
west. In the Interest» of the whole of 
Canada, of the national development 
of the country, It Is absolutely neces
sary, no matter what government hap
pens to be sitting on these benches 
during the course of the next two 
or three years, that they should take 
hold of this question and endeavor 
to solve It In some way or other.

"When an Impasse of this kind Is 
reached, It seems to me that there 
surely must be some middle course 
to take Where you have two great 
bodies of public opinion, each endeav
oring to force Its will on the rest of 
the public, It la a very dangerous sit
uation and one. that In the Interests 
of the state, should be overcome if 
It Is at all possible. There Is a pos
sibility that If this condition contin
ue* to grow, the very foundation of 
the confederation Itself may be shak 
en before the solution is found."

Jolis called me a* well ae Oeewml 
d'Amade, ou Au*uat 26. beeww ale- 
ran o'clock and mldailsht.

That interview waa no longer Him 
the first and no one Mtid anythin* 
wtaoh waa worth tiie trouble otf recol
lecting concerning the operations e to 
come; so when 1 loft, about bwelve 
o'clock, t woodcroxl why Oeneral Jot- 
fra lead thus summoned mo to 8*. 
Quentin thorn, when toy presence was 
so urgent in tho midst of my army.

Marshal French was visibly In very 
bad humor. He waa sttil more so an 
in*tout later when, in the middle of 
his breakfast, he received word that 
hi* army; met by the Germeiie, was 
heavily preseed at Cambrai and Le 
Cateott, and even that hie loft at Gam
brel waa in great pearl!. He was stole 
to disengage htakeraf, not without trou
ble, and resume hie rotreait.

From the »7th, while the Fifth Army 
remained in the region of Gulse-St. 
Quentin and gained there a success 
which nobody disputa», the British 
army continued its retrograde move
ment by forced marches in spite ol' 
tho reiterated muttering* o.f General 
Joffre; It only stopped behind the 
Seine.

Only a reason of propriety would al
ready have prevented me tram onRlc 
I sing the British operation*; an Urn 
other hand, the moat ordinary decency 
forbade me» tor even today I have not 
a sufficiently complete and mire know
ledge of the fuels to dlsaura It

Marshal French is certainly no bet
ter Informed about my operations than 
1 am about litis; he should therefore 
have shown more reserve In regard to 
me.

True, ! was fettered of my commend 
un the everting of September 8, but 
the Marshal does nat know the real 
reasons tor the disgrace which be- 
leû me, and, did he know them, for 
la ok of ettifiedent information ho would 
have been unable to appreciate W 
what extent these reason* are well 
founded.

The Marshal known by experience 
how uncertain is tlx» lot of military 
leaders In an unfortunate war.

GENERAL LANttBOAfC.

(Continued from page 1) The newepaper Excelsior has been 
publishing since May 8 list a transla
tion of the "Unpublished Mtsmotra o€
“^fMaraSTin Chapter U express- 
ed an opinion about me In an abusive, 
inaritutaelble form tor ft man who has 
occupied suoh a high position In the 
bravt British Army.

1 wild not follow him In thv. direc
tion, for abuse eu» never a reason 
and, besides, my state of health abso
lutely forbids.

I regrot that the Merdial does not 
think better of me, but I taki it easily 
v r my part, living thv habit of die- 
(laming huetiij opinions as long as 
they are not lascd on reasons >f fact.

i will coniine myeolf to bringing up 
one of the Marshal's assorti>ub, that 
In which he says he judged me very 
unfavorably from tlm Iv .when lu
ll rat mot me, August 17, about noon, 
at Retirai where 1 had Just Installed 
my central headquarters. Until them 
he had never had any relation» with 
me nnd onl> knew me by heart*?, 
-which wua favorable to me, It appear* 
from what he says hdnuwûf. Our inter* 
view lasted oui»1 ten minutes, and nei
ther he nor 1 uttered a word which 
could have given the most saguolous 
observer tho occasion to -form any 
opinion whatever about our respective 
worthtaees a* ooimnondeo-*-in-chief.

1 can speak with assurance about 
what passed In this Interview of Aug
ust 17, for I have retained the most 
precise remembrance of R. After 1 
had explained the situation of the 
Fifth Army, whioh was about to go 
up toward the lower Sombre which 
tt Intended to rgach between August 
80 and 21, 1 esid to tho Marshal:—

"It has been agreed in principle that 
tho Fifth Army will take the offen
sive north of the Sombre a* noon a* 
It will have been reunited, and that 
the British army wiki march by way of 
Mon»' to Nivelle in reverse eohotou 
at the leiHt of the Fifth Army ; to sum 
up:—French and English will go in 
company to give battle not fur from 
tho memorable field of Waterloo. Thle 
time tho French wifi have the right 
to count on victory, tor they will liave 
the English with them. On whn/t date 
wMl the British «nuy begin to move?"

Declares Marshal Delayed.

"1 ask this queatlou." he went on, 
"if our manufacturers van export |7,- 
600,000 worth of agricultural imple
ment* in vue year, Into the markets 
of the world, where they have to com
pete with every one else, why oanuot 
they compete at home? Why must 
taxes to the extent of 16, 2Û and 80 
per cent on agricultural implement» be 
necessary when our Implement manu
facturera in Canada haw been able 
to compete hi the market* of tiho 
world ?"

Mr. Crerar loot*Deed the cream sep
arators. These had been placed on 

did not the mam*

a document design-

CRERAR GAVE REASONS 
TOR WITHDRAWAL

Mr. Calder Maintained That 
Until Demobilization is 
Complete the Tariff is Not 
An Issue.

the free hat. But 
facturer laugubah? Instead of languish
ing, the manufacturer of cream separ
ators had gone ahead. There wove 
now eleven plant# in Canada manufac
turing cream separators. Three of 
them were wauutaoturtog cream wp- 
oratow exclusively and were selling 
Canadian separator* in the United 
States In competition with American 
manufacturers.

It said Mr. Crerar, we were going 
-to strike at Uxe high cost of living, he 
thought the best way to do It was 
through the tariff. He referred to 
tho increase In thv cost of clothes. In 
1U14, he said, the hi voice price of a 
suit of olotirae coming from England 
wa*. ray #10. The duly on thle amount
ed to |8. Adding profits for the vari
ous person* who handled the clothe#, 
It was ultimately sold for 128.60.

If the tariff wa* materially reduced, 
said Mr. Crerar, the question arose 
us to how revenue wu* to be made up. 
Three method» were KUggc-sted In the 
platform of thv Canadian Council of 
Agriculture. The first was an in
come tux, the second a graduated in
heritance tax and the third u direct 
tax on the unimproved value of land. 
He suggested that the income tax 
should bo materially Increased. In
come taxes In Great Britain and New 
Zealand, and also, he thought, Aus
tralia. were much higher than 1ft 
Canada. A* fur a* the inheritance tax 
wont, he quite understood that the pro
vince* were collecting tills tax. But 
provinces and municipalities, In addi
tion to tho federal government, were 
imposing income taxes, and he raw no 
reason why the Dominion should not 
impose an Inheritance tax

In closing he expressed bhe hope 
that the people of Canada, like the 
soldiers who had fought oversea*, 
would realise their obligation and *o 
sluipe their effort* as to make Canada 
tiie best country in th* world.

After Mr. Crerar had taken his seat 
Mr Sex smith asked him if the remov- 
ui of the duties on cream separators 
and bdtutor twine would reduce their

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Ottawa, June li. Members of the 

Commons who anticipated a livening 
up of the budget because Hon. T. A. 
Crerar and Hon. J. A. Calder were 
billed to speak, were not disappoint
ed today

The ex-minister and the minister 
were both heard from, and both held 
the attention of the House so closely- 
that practically no one left the cham
ber during the two speeches.

Mr. Crerar told the House why he 
felt impelled to leave the government, 
while the miuieter of immigration ami 
colonization explained why he sup- 
..ported the budget proposals of the 
.Financo Minister

Mr. Crerar explained that he had 
•dropped out of tho government be- 
cause ho found himself in sharp op
position to his colleagues oh the fis
cal policy, and tho only honorable 
course to pursue was to tender bis 
xeslenatlon

Mr. Calder. on the other hand, main 
talned that until demobilisation Is 
complete the tariff Is not an issue.

Mr. Crerar objected to the budget 
because of its protectionist tenden
cies. while Mr Calder maintained 
that he would have been satisfied had 
no tariff changes been announced thle 
session. Ho agreed with Sir Thomas 
White's proposal to have a tariff re- 
a islon a little later on, whereas Mr. 
Crerar was of the opinion that relief 
should be given now, as a means of 
helping production and reducing tho 
cost of living.

The ex-minister of 
grated various means 
enue, including a tax on unimproved 
values of land, which, he said, would 
yield from seventy-five to eighty mil
lion dollars per annum. Tho fiscal 
policy of the Dominion should bd 
modified In the light of the great 
events the country was passing 
through

Mr. Calder told the House that he 
had endeavored to pursuade Mr 
Crerar to remain in the cabinet be- 

I cause ho could not lie replaced, and 
his retirement would be a loss to the 
country. He emphasized the point 

I that the retirement of other Unionists 
lfrom tho cabinet would precipitate a 
Apolitical crisis, and asserted that <1* 
I spite the pleadings, and oven threats 
| of many of hla friends, ho proposed

10 per sent, discount off soldier's 
first outfit.day. I

Mr. Lodge said that rlnoe th» fram
ers of the league cot «mit had seen 
fit to doflne th» Monroe Doctrine in 
part and reserve to the league Anther 
Interpretation of Its moaning, ft could 
no longer be ooaetderM dleoourteoue 
for the United states to make official 
suggestions about what Great Britain 
ought to do In ssttMng the Irish prob
lem, and he voted for tho Irish resolu
tion on this ground.

THE WEATHER
Forecasts.

Maritime--Moderate easterly winds, 
tine and a little warmer.

Toronto, June 11.-—The arei of high 
pressure has peered to the Gulf of 
8t.. Lawrence end an extensive low 
area Is now slowly approach lng the 
Great Lake* from tire westward. Show- 
ors have occurred today In many parts 
of the western provinces and in F,ast
ern Nova Sootlo. Elsewhere the weath
er has been fine.

f

Senator Lodge's Attitude. 1
It Is well known the* Ekxnator Ixxlge 

1* not anti-British. He ha* long been 
considered prv-Brltl#h. in so far as an 
American can within the bounds of 
patriotism iwhuuu that attitude. HI* 
natural sympathies have always been 
with tiie British except when ht» own 
country lus been Involved. ■ 
cense he 1* still proBrioh,

That is what mak-■< ht» stand 
against the League of Nations, hie will- 
ingtieu*» to attack It on the ground 
that It t< framed more in the Interest 
of the British Km pi than of tira 
United State*, and hi* excuse for the 
"meddling" of the Setintn In the Irish 
question. ho Important It 1s also an 
answer to any British uitoeman who 
may hereafter assert t hat there U e 
deliberate attempt being made in thle 
country to bring about i morion* rup
ture in the friendly feeling that now 
exist* between the two groat English 
speaking nations of tin* world.

A* the debate on tiio league pro
ceed* many speech<w will be made 
whioh might be Interpreted by the 
uninitiated a* attacks upon Great 
Britain, but they will not be that In 
reality.

In fact, a* Senator li.mah recently 
expressed it, there Is nothing but ad
miration here for th* acumen of the 
British negotiators, <• tpvclaitty Idoye 
George, because of Urn :ua*tarty man
ner In whioh they have ‘grabbed the 
lion’* share," and paved the way for 
bringing purely Amm-on policies un
der tho partial control of toredgn, and 
chiefly English, etat'-mon. Both he 
and Senator Heed, of Mi«*ouri, who Is 
tho leader of the luiti-leegue Demo
crats, have sevfwiu une» expressed 
the wish that the United State* had 
much ahlo men a* Lloyd George- men 
with the lntare»t of their country so 
sincere!y at heart at the peace non- 
ferenee Instead of President Wilson, 
who ha* admit'"diy accepted many 
foreign "suggestion*" Hi order to save 
hi* pet project, the League of a 
tkrna.

Min. Max.
.. .. 4» 60Dawson ... .

Prince Rupert 
Vancouver ...
Victoria ... .
B&ttilefonl ...
Saskatoon ...
Moose J«w ...
Port Arthur .
SauR Rte. Merle 
Toronto ... .*•
Ottawa ... ...
Montreal ... ..
Quebec ............
St. John .....
Haiku...........................W «
Washington, June 1L—iNew Eng

land—Fair Tuesday and prtAaMy Fri
day Geniin to moderate east and 
aoutheaet winds.

.. 42 63
60.. 48

,.60 M
* 66 74
. 61 78
.. 66 71
..60 60
..68 «

111 LliilS

■'k7k.. *4
67 76
66 72
64 66

.... 60 6*

FLYING CIRCUS 
AT THE TORONTO 

EXHIBITIONHi. Mtribal repli..: —
-1 will turt be rv*dy before <h. 34th, 

«ml I will hive need of a week more 
to entrain my reeervee of Infantry."

I observed diet It wee annoying dut 
he rhould move «o kte, nnd it wa. 
probable the antic n of the Oonmnne 
would force him to move eooner.

He replied that it wa. Impomlble for 
him to move eooner.

1 then «aid that Bordets rev airy 
rorpe, being obliged to piece ItecHf on 
the loft of Uie BrVUeh army to cover 
our whole movement. It would perhap. 
be well that the British cavalry oorp. 
Join that of gordeL The Mondial an
swered in e tone that admitted of no

"No; 1 ought to have three army 
oorp,: 1 have only two: 1 will keep 
my cavalry to ant iw reaerve."

These are hi, own words that 1 re
produce here, having made not. at 
them on the «ante day.

I thought it ueel
To end it i askdd of the Mamlial

agriculture .ug- 
of raialrig rev- LATE SHIPPING

Southampton, June 11.—Ard .tmr 
Aqultatiia, Hallfai.

Halifax, June 11.—W ettme Urn- 
preen, St John, N. B.; War Witch, Syd. 
ney, N. 8.

ech. Start (Dane tern), Dover, Bing, 
land; Alfa (Dane), Dover, England. 

Boelon, June 11—And «chr Mays
Fir.; Pubnieo, N. S.

Sailed—flohm Argeola, 61. Jaoquea, 
Nftd.; Village lnef. May,town, Ngld.

New York, June 11 —Ard etrore Chip 
Plnletorre, Brest; Lapland, Liverpool 
via Halifax

Among the Notable Fliers 
Will be the Prince of Wales, 
Bishop, Barker and Mc- 
Keever.cost.

"There is no doubt of that at all.’ 
said Mr. Crerar. Tho question 1* el*- 
moutul In elmpllcity 
3wçr 1# concerned."

Hon. J A. Calder. in rising to re
ply. complimented Sir Tho*. White 
ol bln budget statement. From- the 
standpoint of comprehensiveness and 
clarity it wa* probably the best budget 
ever delivered in Parliament. He con- 
eidered it an honest budget/. There 

jhad been no attempt at concealment, 
i l he Finance Minister ho<l been 

to follow hi* own counsel. He inti- Lnxiou* to tell the tiruth and the whole 
mated hbi belief that when tho prln ,ruth| Jinj uie Hou*e I* Indebted to 
clpals underlying tho revision of tho hlm for tbe «kill with which he mar- 
tariff become :i matter of considéra j .dialled hi* facte, 
tlon by the cabinet, tho "time may 
have arrived for the retirement of 
other minister* from the government 

In closing he expressed the fear 
that a dangerous situation would be 
created If no effort 1* made to remove 
the cleavage between the East and 
"West

Toronto, June 10.—It Is stated that 
there will be a flying circus at the 
Canadian National Exhibition this year 
and that among the filers w1|l be the 
Prince of Wales. Such famous “aces" 
as Bishop, Barker and McKeever will 
take part in the circus.

Ottawa, June 10.—Mrs. Margaret 
Lennox, living at 3»6 Arlington Ave
nue, wa* found deed in bed with her 
face badly cut and bruised, about sev
en o'clock tills morning. Her eon, 
William, aged 40, a returned soldier, 
was arrested and Is being held on a 

authority to uae some localities in tiie charge of vagrancy 
neighborhood of H I neon which wore 
included in the vast r.one of cantun- 
m«nt* of Uie British army, locetiiMee 
which were necessary for tine 18th 
French Corps, which was going to de 
train near by. Tho Marshal received her dead. The eon elaimu that he was 
tlito request ooklly, but nevertiieleee « Intoxicated last night and that when 
to mo seemed to consent, in which 11 he came home en oilier man wa* with

him. He does not know who It wa* 
but rays this etranger remained In 
the houee when he went to tell hkl 
father of hie mother's Illness. An In
quest will be held and the prisoner 
has been remanded on a nominal 
charge of vagrancy.

a* far a* the an- 
i Ixiugh-ter. )

>SATURDAY SESSION
OF PARLIAMENT

Ottawa, Out., June 11.—Air Robert 
Borden today gave notice that the 

Her husband, Commons will sit this week on Satiu* 
Robert Lennox, who did not live at day afternoon, and that morning sit- 
home, through the alleged quarrelling tings will commence on Monday next, 
proclivities of his eon, wa* Informed ,Tkt government hopes to bring abou‘. 
by his son that the mother wee sick. I prorogation about the end of the 
When be went to Investigate he found month.

to Insist.

Turning to the speech made by Mr 
Crerar. Mr. Calder said that hi# for 
nier colleague had *et forth his view* 
clearly and honestly and that he. least 
ol anyone, should quarrel with him 
Each Minister must determine for him
self on this occasion what hi* coursu 
or action will be. "Taking Into a s 
count all considerations,' said Mr 
Calder. "1 have come to the conclu
sion that there is no other course open 
to mo hu , to support the budget, and 
I can do that without sacrificing cny 
principles that 
or. the tariff, 
prejudice to tho interests of the pro
vince from which I come or the con- 
sf/ltuency I represent.'

Mr. Calder then referred to the con
ferences of 1917 leading to the forma
tion of the Union Government, 
those conferences, he said, decisions 

be reached Involving far-readi!ng 
consequence*, 
these problem* with greater serious
ness than did Mr. Crerar. and hi# ue- 
rislon wa* largely Instrumental ,u 
bringing about the result achieved.

Mr. ( alder remarked that the gov
ernment had made mistake* A gov* 
- rnment that hod not. In such times ai 
these, made mistake* would not be 
worthy of being a government.

"Mr. Crerar,' said the speaker, "us 
Minister of Agriculture had brought 
great credit to himself and his work 
baa proved to be an advantage to Can
ada a* a whole I endeavored to per
suade my former colleague and clo»e 
friend to remain In the 'governmem/ 
said Mr. Calder "For one chief re*- 
rotk- I don't believe his task wa* com
plete.'

BRITISH AND THE 
AMERICANS WILL 

GET TOGETHER

Bad for Both Oountrlex.
Then there 1* mother phase of tho 

question which British statesmen will 
undoubtedly begin to <*ee more deafly 
a* the debate in tho Senate proceede, 
and whioh 1* regarded e* an unfortun- deceived myself, es I wa* able to 
ate possfiMMly by the Republican Hm* learn a little later, 
atorlal leaders That is the danger And that was all. The Marshal left 
that British Influence may be exerted, u* to go to his general headquarter*, 
or an attempt made to exert it, in As for the reproach of having locked 
this country in support of the league, courtesy, whioh Marshal French 
This would have a tendency, three make* of me, I do not know how I 
Senators emy, to arraign the Repubtt- could have given occasion for !<, It 
cun party against the British. it would have been manifest to the least 
would be a twd thing for both nations, observant person that we did not pne- 
beoause at prreFmt the Republican ntaely have » fellow feeling for each 
party 1* in the middle in this country, other. Marshal French and 1; never- 
and for all anybody know», may be theteee, nothing could yet have aaueed 
tor a good many years. either of as to doubt the military value

1 happen to know pweonaJly that of the 
several | Republican Sena
tors will do pviTrthlag in thedr power 
to prevent the d« bate taking thle turn, 
but that they will deeply reeent any 
appearance <»n the pert of the British 
government or the British press of 
attempt* to ''influence" sentiment here 
and if that should happen, they will 
not he**tate to openly expreee thedr 
opinion <*f such a manoeuvre. They 
*uy that if Groat Britain wants the 
fc ague a* much a* some person* think 
She does, It would be bad policy for 
her to say so too often or too emphat
ically.

But at the bottom of the whole busi
ness 1# the feeling of genuine regre* 
by the great majority of the an-tl- 
Leagile Senator that they have been 
forced by President Wilson into a po
sition which may have a tendency Co 
develop mlmindcrstandings betiween 
the United States and the rmrther 
country. Instead of bringing them 
Closer together, ns the war would 
have naturally done If the quert.lon 
ai the league had not been thrust into 
the anti-war situation.

ESSEQUIBO SAILS

Has 523 Hospital Cases from 
Kirkdale Hospital — Will 
Dock at Portland.

| Mr. E. B. Devlin, who continued the 
idebnte in the afternoon, urged thu 
government to get after the profiteer!», 
while Mr. W. F. Cock*hutL. *t the 

Uvening sitting, critic!ted th* finance 
[minister for haying made reductions 
lln the tariff The reduction in the 
Idutles-of agricultural Implement* had 
Ihit Brantford worse than any other 
Icity In Canada, he said.
I Mr. Cockahutt was also critical of 
■several of the government’* other 
Ipoliri***. including the Housing scheme 
lend aid to highways.

It 1* inevitable that the determined 
fight which 1* being made in the Sen
ate to defeat the proposed covenant 
tor a Utigue of Nation* will lead to a 
frank and intimate discussion of the 
relatione between the United States 
and the British Empire

Thle Is a fact that ha# already be
come apparent, and In order that there 
may bo no disturbance of the pleas
ant relatione and kindly feeling be
tween tiie two oountrie* that hare 
been strengthened by the war, both 
the American and British public 
should be prepared to keep (heir 
head*/' a* one Senator recently ex- 
pr«rt*ed 11.

1 know that many Senator* fear tiie 
debate will lend to the 'appearance-' 
than a large percentage, perhaps a ma
jority, of the Senate i* "nn,fci-ttritl*h." 
This 1s realized especially by the 
1- .Kiel* of the opposition to the league 
and they deeply regret it

They place the blame upon Presi
dent Wilson for attempting to m.tx 
up purely American affairs with the 
affair* of European countries through 
tho ir.4i.rumentality of a league in 
whioh the British Empire will hare 
*lx vote* ngainst one vote by th* 
United .‘♦tale*.

Three senators, although they are 
not yet ready to give public expres
sion to their view# on this question, 
hope that the more thoughtful state- 
men of the Great Britain and lier cob 
entra will understand the matter In 
the proper llghtr—that they win realise 
that the Republican end some Démo
cratie Senator*, who will bring for
ward every legitimate argument they 
can find to defeat the League coven
ant, ha vs no idea of trying to stir up 
anti-British feeling In thi# country. 
Quite the contrary is true.

Pvt Blame en Wilson,

But when President Wilson, in an at-

hold, or my view# 
can do so without

London, June 11/—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—The hospital ship Es* 
aequlbo sailed for Portland on Tues
day with 628 patients from Kirkdale 
Hospital, 21 officers and 21 nurses. 
The officers Included Chaplain Lieut- 
Colonel A. M. Gordon, of Kingstan, 
Major J. A. Hesketh, of Wlnjtipeg and 
Major A. S. Wright, of Quebec.

New York, June 10.—Dr. George H. 
Washburn, of Boston, a member of 

Relief Commission, in 
the Near East, returned on the steam
ship Adriatic today with first hand 
details of Armenian massacres.

He said;
"Three-fourths of the male popula

tion of Asia Minor has been killed 
since 1916. Women and children are 
starving, and the Turks are holding 
800.000 Armenians In the mountains 
away from their lands which have 
been expropriated. Constant guerilla 
warfare between Turks and Greeks 
exists along the Black Sea."

Dr. Washburn established fifteen 
ho*pltnl* in Asia Minor.

the American

At

ASo one epproachel Allied Arml.e Fore.d leek.

In tiie following eteirts tiie Mnnehal 
conortr«l e lively Irritation nt tiie 
French for not having -imported the 
HrtMeh army In the regrettable period 
from Augu.t 38 to 3f. when, suddenly 
•ubjerted to * formlrahle attack, It 
had to retreat precipitately to eecape 
total destruction. Hie reaenxmeet waa 
principally directed agelnet me, who 
wee In llnleon will Mm; yet til* Mm- 
pl<> relation of the facte prove» that If 
I did not march to h lé aid It waa be
cause I could not, being too much 
occupied on my own account from 
Auguat 21 il had In tact to hold bade 
ltulow'R army along the tower Bam- 
lire on a front of forty-dive ktiometrea, 
el the eame time that It waa Decennary 
tor me to hold the Metiae from Namur 
to divert, over an extent of thirty kilo- 
metre», to guard agatnat the attempt» 
of Han «en', army on the rear of my 
right ; one ill agree that the effort 
wa* difficult In «pile of tiie eupport 
given me by he port Won of Nemur 

I «aw the Marshal for the serzmd 
and laat time *1 Ma general hredqnar 
1er» in St, Quentin, where <len«al

MARRED.
Brownsville, Texes, June 11.—1er 

formation was received in official 
quarter* here today that seventy-five 
persons were killed in the Meilrai 
tilty of Monterey, In fighting thnf 
started early Monday after the elec
tion Sunday, which wee continuing 
last night________________________

MCERSOLL-TURNBULL — At tb-« 
home «if r«h«- bride'* parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. H. L. Ingersoll. 1 dt. 
James' street June 10th, Ml*s Ethel 
Ingersoll to Harry Turnbull, of St. 
John, Rev. Geo. Morris officiating. 

Æ.DFORD-AKERLEY—On July 11, at 
116 Victoria street, by Rev. D. 
Hutchinson, D. D., Greta M. Akerley 
tc Basel Bedford.
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it Up in Bed

To Get Her Breath.
Elaborating this point. Mr. Gaidar 

observed ft«at the (-«-Minister knot'* 
the dlffir.nlt.ie-i and problem* which 
the government must face. The gov- 
«rnment at tbe present moment could 
find no one to take bis place, because 
a new Mlnleter would require month* 
of work to set himself tor the task 
The retirement of Mr. Crerar would he

*®mon|*
'•"•OlWCwfcJ
■taSeigiOei Sarpa*.

P.Unmwwi

Palpitation of the heart, shortnees of 
leatii, inability to lie on the left side, 
soling# a* if smothering, oppressed 
eellug In the chest, dizzy and faint 
peila, tired, weak, worn out feeling, In- 
oluntary twitching of the mnscles, 
leeptaMDoflH, restless, etc., all point to 
he fact that either the heart or aervw, 
r both, are not what they lioul-i te. 
kn> of these conditions should bel a loss not only to the government, 
it toed led immediately >o a* to avoid but to th# coutnry. Had he remained 
\ :r.mpiete breakdown of the wbo »|be would not have prejudiced hi* *itn-

r .lilburn's Hen; t and.Nerve PH* will 
ring energy to the weakened constl- 
Bsion. strvngiten and regulate tiie 
wart, and Une up the tired, overtrain*
Id nervra.
I Mrs. William Sleeve*. Chemical 
load, N. »., writes:—"! have been a 
beat sufferer from nerve troubles and 
talpttatioo of the heart, which was so 
lad 1 bad to sit straight up in bed to 
let my breath. 1 could not He on my 
■ft side at ail. 1 tried doctor after

lOcts V

ARABIAN MISSION 14
Marseilles, June 16, (French Wire- 

!<•*»)—An Arabian mission to Franco 
headed by General Motiri. Hedd Pash*.

on mm
French cruiser Jules Ferry. General 
Motiri, formerly was chief of staff to 
Amir Teisal, the «on of the king of 
Hodjas and the mmander of bis ar
mies. He fought with the Allied ar
mies to Mesopotamia and Palwtine.

atlon on the tariff, and there would not 
have been any misunderstanding as 
to his action. This because In 1917, 
when the government was formed, It 
was agreed that It would carry on un
til the war was over and demobiliza
tion completed.

Personally he held the view that 
any tariff proposals now made are 
merely tentative and temporary 
supporting tbe budget he wo* not 
committing himself to principles ft*.

board the

Pari*. June 10, (French Wirele*#)— 
The Austrian delegated nat St. Ger
main ha# a*ked Germany to protest 
to the Aliks against the rigor of the 
peace term* presented to Austria, the 
Hava* Agency rays ft Is Informed 
from a reliable source. The reported 
action of the Austrians Is unfavorably 
commented upon here.

la

all, also several different remedies, At thfa point Mr, Calder quoted Sir 
Thomas White * statement in the 
budget speech that he hoped th*'* 
within a year, condition* would be 
so stabilised as to permK of a gen
eral revision ef the tariff. He ex
pressed himself a* being In accord 
with that statement, because fee time 
baa arrived for a thorough study of 

Mil burn* Heart and Nerve Pille ara the économie situation In order to re- 
e. a bo* at all dealers, or mailed dt vira the tariff, tiie existing tariff bar 

oe receipt of price by Th# T. Mil- lag eeWrad It» aaefblnese. When t)e 
time lor revision arrived, Mr. Calder

got no help from them. My moth- 
lnsisted on me trying Mil burn's 
rt and Nerve Pills By the time i 
used one box, 1 was feeling very 

lb better. I took in all Three boxes.
am to perfect health and 

aajoy » good sound sleep, and can 
on my left aide without any iron-

Atlantic City, June 11—Organized 
labor today went on record "against 
war time prohrtrftlom and In favor of 
the exemption of a 2 8-4 pet cent, beer 
from both the War-time Prohibition 
Act and
Amendment, in a resolution adopted 
by the American Federation of Jrabor.

Jnow

the Federal ProhibitionTHE
The CerapMI Floor MOk Co.. UmfeoS, Stnyon Bldg., Haifa, H 8.Co . Limited, Toronto. Ont
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